
10—Lancaster Fanning. Saturday. March 19. 19S0 less change than wool thru
six launderings.

knife Sprinkle a topping ov- shrinking and mat-cr coffee cake batter Bake .evident, on wool.
jn Preheated oven (375 de- Da

«

ron dld not wrinkle or-about 25 minutes stretchl, as jt often-doe's whenMakes 8 servings hot water laundry 'ihethods
are used The tests ranked

COLD WATER DETERGENT the -effects of tlie detergents
WORKS BETTER ON on the whiteness and, soft-

DACRON ness of both fibers as well as
Cold water detergents for shrinking, matting or

seem to be more suitable for stretching
use in laundering Dacron White scarves of 100 per
than wool Effects of six cold cent wool and 100 per cent
water detergents on Dacron Dacron were used for the
and wool were compared in tests The Scarves were worn
recent tests Dacron showed for two day periods by six

• Start The Day
(From page 9
MENU NO. 7

Fruit Cup
' Easy Blueberry Coffee
' Cake

Scrambled Eggs with Ham
Coffee or Milk

EASY BLUEBERRY
COFFEE CAKE

One package colic cake
mix
1 egg, unbeaten
J'> cup milk
icup fresh or frozen
blueberries, drained
Heat oven to 375 degrees

Add egg and milk to mix
and stir until complete'y
blended Pour batter into
ungreased pan Sprinkle blue-
berries over batter, then
swirl into batter with- a

Sure Crop Seeds
ALFALFAS

Vernal
DePuit
Ranger
Buffalo

g Grimm g

S CLOVERS I
■ Pennscott g
■ B
■ Kenland g
5 Penna. Grown ■
HI Mammoth ■
m HYBRID CORN g5 DEVELOPED BY ■ ■
S PENN STATE EXP. h

S STATION ■g Get our prices ■
* and save money g
■ REIST ■
\ SEED COMPANY |
■ MOUNT JOY. PA. ■
■ Phone OL 3-3821 ■

SPRING
NEEDS

Field Seeds
Seed Potatoes

s.

Garden Seeds
Vigor©
Lime—All Kinds
Tobacco Seed
Tobacco Muslin
Spray Materials
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers
Lawn Seed
Turf Builder
Hand Tools
Monarch Ranges

(Coal—Gas)

Prizer Coal Ranges
Hotpoint

Appliances
Coleman Healers
Speed Queen

Washers
Builder's Hardware
Schlage Locks

GROFF’S
HARDWARE

NEW HOLLAND
Phone EL 4j0851

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 STRASBURG PIKE LITITZ. R. D. 3

Phone Lane. EX 7-5179 Lilitz MA 6-7786
Strdsburg OV 7-6002

i

Do You Know That?
The SHAVER
a STARCROSS

288
Leghorns, outlaid all other Nationally Ad-

vertised strains, both on The Floor and in

Cages, at the 1959 California Random Sam-
ple Test:

285 eggs (per bird housed) on Floor

261 eggs (per bird housed) in Cages

RSHAVER s These birds really roll
L '

out the eggs.

\ You owe it to yourself
to try them!

GREIDER
LEGHORN FARMS, Inc.
MOUNT JOY. PA. OL 3-245 S

. dierent peop’e. They were of the experiment for
rotated.-froxn person to per- ness.
son after, each laundering

Each scarf was laundered Today’s farm populai,
in 68 degree tap water—soak- 212 million in the Tj 5
ed, rinsed, rolled in a towel pared with 25.1 mi '] 10tand fan dryed. The same do- 1950. Only 1 in 8 p, i So
tergent in amounts specified the United States li\ es
in the directions was used on farm compared with \
the same scarf through the in 1950 and 1 in 3 lifij,
six launderings. After each ago. Since 1950, thu j
laundering the scarves were farm population ha, de(]
measured for shrinkage Ten ed by 3 9 million, oi 15,
judges scored them at the end cent

BUY NOW during our big once-»-year

COMPLETE HI-FI STEREO
SYSTEMS IN ONE BEAUTIFUL CONSOLE

C„e and hear this complete hi fj stereo A demonstration of this superb Ma,n , <
system all in one beautifulfurniture cab- v/ilt amaze you’ Powerful stereo a-
met powerful stereo amplifiers—four fiers—six Magnavox high fidelity^
Magnavox high fidelity speakers—ton* ers, Including two 12" bass—e?clus
control—exclusive Magi ovox precision Magnavox precision 4 speed recc d
4 speed record changer v ith Stereo Dia- changer with Stereophonic Onr j
mond Pick up tnat plays all recordings. Pick up that plays all recording
Nothing else to buy! tually out pe forms other brands cast j

twice as much Several finishes

®S M5950 Aff *l99*
In mah*;any In

Savings up to 30% on discontinued models

Savings up to 20% on floor models

CLICK'S AUDIO SALES
2320 HOBSON ROAD SMOKETOWN,

EX 3-7242

Open Tues. io Sat. 9 -5; Friday 9 -9; Closed Mi

lant the Co
that en& YOV

s-e
MORE of the things you wont in a hybrid

Top yields, quality grain, stalks that stand, resistance M
hazards—you want thTele and yoir -gef them, with Funk's-C'

MORE exciting new research develop!
There's a big difference In hybrids, and research snakes tW
ference. Funk’s-G research will keep you out in front.

MORE proof of outstanding performance
Hundreds of Weigh and Compare tests and consW«n* win
contests confirm your good judgement In planting Funk's 0>

MORE PROFITS FOR MORE AND
MORE FARMERS EACH YEAR

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, I
LANDISVILLE, PA.

Phone Landisville TW 8-3421


